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Today we are going to pray for two of our missionaries who probably will 
affect the future of Argentina.   

Our church supports them through our Cooperative Program giving, even 
in Argentina, which is on the bottom tip of South America.

John and Lois Wang are reaching university students for Christ at two major 
universities in Buenos Aires.

Normally the Wangs would have become campus ministers. But the big 
schools in Argentina don’t allow outsiders to have access to students.

So John and Lois became professors! John teaches engineering at one 
school and Lois teaches Korean at another. That way they can talk freely 
to students.

Still, it is a slow process because most students resist talk about Jesus. But 
John dreams of lining up whole networks of churches to start reaching out 
to students and providing Bible studies. 

That network got started in 2019 with three churches. John and Lois are 
training the church leaders.

Let’s pray for John and Lois and ask that God help thousands of university 
students come to faith in Christ. 

Let’s pray that later those believers will turn the entire nation of Argentina 
towards Christ!
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